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cessary, tecause everybody w ho is a rosi-
,dent off tue country bans an interest as a
tax-payer l ail tbe legisiation off this flouse.
That is a proper interest, anti I wouid îîot

vatto say that tocatuse a man bas tbat
g-eneral intorest, which rntgbt bo more or
Iess peetiniry, bue stoniti bc detarroti froint
votiîig. 1 would suggest striking out tbe
word ' direct ' anti substitnting tise -word
special ' or ' pers-oual ', so that tEe interest

-would *be sonietbing that pertarns to tbe
monher ais distinct front tbe rýest of tue
country. The word 'direct' I dIo not tbink
is stroag enougb, bocause it does flot reacb
menihers wbo migtt bave andi I arn afraiti
staietirnes do bave a spocial pecuuaiary in-
teres;t lin legisiation, different fro-nt the rest
of tue country. I w-ould tterefore mox e
to strike out the word ' direct' and insert
lat lieu thereof the word 'specini '

_Mr. FIELDING. Pecuniary interest I
tbink u-ouid always te understood. to menu
individluel interest. As my bion. friend
says. w e are ail iutorosted genoraily lu tbe
affairs of the country. I agroo wîtt wat
iny lion. frienti says lin regard ho tte word
'direct ', andi it migbt tielp tbe raie ho leave
that word out l)but I do flot thinir the in-
sertion off the word ' spocial ' would beip it.

'Mr. G. H. MeINTYRE. Many mombers
are ,laeodr la tanks or la railways.
Should tbey Uc precludeti frornt taking part
la legisiation relatiug tohanks or railwaýys ?

Mr. FIELI)ING. 1 tbink îsncb a miemoerý
wonld be fret' undor the unio to taire part
la general legisiation affecting hauks or

r ;i-y but lie w-ould lie disqualified fronia
taking part la legisîntion dealing witt tue
particular tank or railway lu wtich te -was
a aliharetoldIer.

MNr. G. H. MeINTYRE. Tbiero haive teen
iistancies lu whîich meinbers off Ibis flouse
wlîo liav-e been promiaently associatoti witt
large institutions bave taken part la Jegis-
lation directiy affecting those institutions.

M-Nr. FIELDFING. If it ýwere gonoral legis-
larili affectiîig ahl conîpanies, I tbink il
would te uiîreasonatle to enforce the rule
that tlîey slîonld not particinate ;but if the'
legisiation deait witb tte uîarticular coin-
panly iii w-hici a minhiber w-as interested,
certaiîîly bie sbould te disqualifled.

Mr. HAGGART. rulhtis ru]e is tUe sarnie,
word for word, as tlîat off the Britist par-
liaienit. Tue explanation given of it by Mr.
Speaker Peel is as follows

The inorest must be a direct pedaaiary in-
torest separatehy beloagiag to the nerson
whose vote is questioned and not ta cemmen
n tub the resu of His Majosty's subject s or ia a
natter et state pehicy.

So I thîiîîl n-e bad botter stick ho tUe
imuiperial mie.

'Mr. SPIIOULE. It bas ahways seomied
te nue desirahie tbat hUis mie s-bould Le

MNr. LANCASTER.

ainendeti, for Ibis reason. We bave fre-
quent ins-tancos of members off tbis Flouse
îvbo are pmacticnlly tbe owners anti control-
fers off certain matlways for -wbict goveru-
]tuent sulisidios are proposeti, taking part in
tUe discussion anti brlngiug nîl tteir influ-
enîce to bear la faveur of taving tbose sutb-
situes votedi. Do you onul that a direct
pecuiary interest ? Tbat meney gees ho
tborn as stockboldors off the company. Tbat
is not the saute as the general public lut-
terest. If public mioney wvere voteti, for in-
stance, to a Paper of -wticb a member was
tUe sole proprietor, bie wouid ho regardeti as
hîaving a direct pocuniary intorest in the
vote. I coli noever see tbe roason wty a
mniber wlîo is one of Udlf a. dozea mou
w-ho are receiving consideration. from this
parliallielnt bas not as direct a pecuniary
îniterest as tie ivoulti bave if tUe wboio con-
sidomation w-ont to flmr pcrs-oually.

Mmi. STOCKTON. Ia tbe Englisb rule
tue w-ort ' separate' occurs after tbe wvord
' direct '. Tbe ruling of Mr. Speaker Charles
SUhaw--Lofevre, is statoti as fohlows

Tte unie chat a mombor cananot voe upon a
matter ia which hie bas a direct and separate
pecnniary ictros, applies as wN-cil te bis voues
in select cemmittees as it does te bis votes in
the House. If the only inucrest of a member
la a question is sncb -that it cannai ho sepa-
rated frern that off tte public, bis vote is net
affoctcd by it.

That w-onld covor tbe point suggested hy
tue tion. Minister of Finance that under thie

ule a minîntr would flot ho di-squalifled
froîn vol iig or tahcing part ini dohate. cubher
li hi fllonse or la a cornrittee, in regard te
legis-lation mlnting generahly ho baniks or
mailw-ays, :îthougt bie miglît ho interosted
iii a liarticular tank or railwny.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I tlîink w e
bati botter adtero to the w-ording of the oid
ule, wbichi is tlue -%verding of the Englisb
ule, tue meaingi of w-ht, as interpretoti

Uyv iarions speakeors, is woll understood.

Mml. SPIIOULE. But if wo flnd la îmac-
tice tt:ît the spirit off tbe mule is violatod, is
it net tiîne that ivo stouiti provido a re-
înedly ? I think if is. Ant instance carne te-
fore the local legisiature onhy two or tliroo
sessions a go, -%--hu two inieaulers. te
-tom alarge arnount of rnonev w-as

owing as raihway contractors, i-oted upon
the question of plcdgiag tue credif of the
province te the extont off $2O,00OO, wbich
would indimectly go lato teir 0w-n pockets.
Tte question ivas raîseti, and it n'as decidoti
that tese gentlemen bad a right te vote on
tUaI question. I dIo net tbinir the general
putlic react ttat conclusion. I do net see
any gra ifeec etxveen a member
beiag one off five forming a corporation te
n-tom $100,oOO off public ýmoney is votod fer
division arnong tem, an d baving the imoney
voteci directiy te tiis&f. ia many -cases
w-e bave iionitors off parliament, ivto are
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